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Almost 3 decades ago, Dr Bernadine Healy used the term "Yentl\'s Syndrome" to describe the historical price women have had to pay for being different from men in health care, and specifically in terms of cardiovascular care.[1](#jah34142-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The heroine of the Isaac Bashevis Singer story, Yentl, had to disguise herself as a man in order to study the Talmud because being like a man was the price a woman had to pay for equality. Dr Healy noted that in cardiovascular disease (CVD), women remained second‐class citizens in terms of equity of treatment and outcomes of the disease that was most likely to kill them. This drove the cardiology community to implement changes to improve the prevention, treatment, and outcomes of women,[2](#jah34142-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} and over time, led to the release of guidelines that were specific to women,[3](#jah34142-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} increased research on sex differences in CVD, and initiated awareness campaigns targeted to women such as the American Heart Association\'s *Go Red* campaign. All have contributed to a reduction in deaths in women caused by CVD.[4](#jah34142-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Despite the progress, gaps still persist in how we treat women and the impact on outcomes, particularly in women with ST‐segment--elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI).[5](#jah34142-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

Decades of tracking outcomes with *Get With the Guidelines‐*Coronary Artery Disease continue to show gaps in the treatment of women with STEMI,[6](#jah34142-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jah34142-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and similar findings have been replicated throughout the world.[8](#jah34142-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jah34142-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jah34142-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jah34142-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} In this issue of the *Journal of the American Heart Association* (*JAHA*), the study by Stehli et al shows similar findings from a prospective contemporary registry from Australia.[12](#jah34142-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Specifically, this study showed delays not just in door‐to‐balloon (DTB) time for women with STEMI by \>7 minutes when compared with men, but also a much greater delay in reported symptoms‐to‐door (STD) time by almost 30 minutes. Although STD and DTB times did not remain independent predictors of mortality in this study, the importance of early revascularization is well established. There was a significant increase in 30‐day mortality in women with STEMI compared with men. There was no sex difference in DTB or STD time in the non‐ST‐segment--elevation myocardial infarction group, as well as no sex difference seen in the 30‐day mortality for non‐ST‐segment--elevation myocardial infarction. Admittedly this study looked only at those who underwent a percutaneous intervention for either STEMI or non‐ST‐segment--elevation myocardial infarction, limiting the outcome to those who were chosen for an interventional approach.

For STEMI, it is well‐established that timeliness of revascularization is a key component to improving outcomes. Rapid DTB times save lives and as a result of quality improvement initiatives and public reporting, the DTB times have improved across the United States.[13](#jah34142-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Despite this, there have been persistent sex differences in timeliness of care, as measured by DTB time, with women of all ages being less aggressively treated when compared with men.[14](#jah34142-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jah34142-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Protocol‐driven initiatives have been demonstrated to reduce sex gaps in STEMI treatment, particularly in terms of timeliness of care for women, resulting in a reduction in the 30‐day mortality rate, even though mortality rates still remained higher in women compared with men, even with the use of protocols.[16](#jah34142-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Unlike the improvements we have seen over time in DTB times, delays in seeking treatment have not improved,[17](#jah34142-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} and as this study demonstrates the STD times are significantly longer in women with STEMI than in men.[12](#jah34142-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Ultimately the greatest delay to initiation of any treatment hinges on the STD time. In this prospective registry, there is no information regarding the patients' symptoms, nor their mode of transportation to the hospital, both of which can affect timeliness of presentation and also initiation of treatment.[12](#jah34142-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} However, awareness of cardiovascular risk is underappreciated in women, as demonstrated by the Women\'s Heart Alliance survey, with only 45% of women recognizing that CVD was the number 1 killer of women.[18](#jah34142-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Additionally, only a minority of primary care physicians even feel comfortable assessing CVD risk, making discussions (and therefore awareness) of risk less likely to happen in a physician\'s office.[18](#jah34142-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Effective public awareness campaigns and education are needed to help women understand their risk of CVD and also the need for timely care when it comes to surviving a heart attack. Additionally, education of the healthcare community is desperately needed to better serve our patient population.

There should be specific steps to improve outcomes of women after STEMI, including the following ([Figure](#jah34142-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}): *Public awareness and education of women:* Specific efforts need to be made to ensure women understand their risk of CVD and understand the timeliness of care when experiencing a possible myocardial infarction. Awareness of symptoms that suggest a heart attack in women needs to be disseminated in the female population. Additionally, the need to call 9‐1‐1 for EMS transport to the closest emergency room should be an important part of the messaging, in order to initiate timely medical management. Current public awareness strategies have not reached a significant portion of the population, and there should be a public health effort made to reach women, particularly minority women, to a greater extent than what has been achieved thus far.*Education of healthcare providers:* There remains a gap in cardiovascular care for women, particularly in the setting of STEMI, as demonstrated by this recent study. Our educational mission to both understand sex differences in CVD and recognize gaps in care of women with any acute coronary syndrome is a vital first step to removing the gap in cardiovascular care and reducing the higher mortality seen in women. This must be mandatory in the medical education of physicians, but needs to be expanded beyond just medical students because the gaps in education exist in a significant portion of healthcare practitioners who care for women.[18](#jah34142-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jah34142-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}*Protocol‐driven STEMI care:* Systems‐based approaches have been demonstrated to reduce (but unfortunately, not eliminate) the sex gap in care with STEMI, improving adherence to guideline‐recommended treatment and outcomes in women.[16](#jah34142-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Broader implementation of such protocols through electronic health systems may help in the implementation of such approaches to improve the outcomes in women with STEMI.*Use of artificial intelligence in STEMI management:* Artificial intelligence and machine learning may be future considerations for approaches to improving STEMI care and eliminating sex disparities. Artificial intelligence may be able to use predictive modeling of features of STEMI and provide a standardized approach to care, which can eliminate implicit bias in the care of women. More work needs to be done in this area, but artificial intelligence has important potential implications in the care of women.[20](#jah34142-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}*Increased research on sex disparities in STEMI and ongoing reporting of STEMI care by sex:* The need for ongoing research into the factors that impact sex differences in CVD care and outcomes remains necessary given the persistence in sex disparities.[7](#jah34142-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Continued surveillance of the care of STEMI stratified by sex is necessary to track changes in these trends over time, to ensure equality in the cardiovascular care of women.
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CVD remains the number 1 killer of women, but disparities in care contribute to this excess mortality. Recognition of where the gaps remain is the first step towards improving outcomes in STEMI in women. Targeted campaigns to improve the awareness of women for not only their risk of CVD, but also timeliness of care with STEMI are needed. Ongoing educational efforts of healthcare professionals and novel approaches to improving timely care of STEMI in women are needed urgently. We can do better. We must do better. For women, health care needs to be more than bikini medicine.
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